
Memorandum of understanding (MoU)

The D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical College & Hospital, Vadgaon, Gupta, P.O.M.I.D.C.,

Ahmednagar

Between

Chaitnya Mill< And Agro Farm, Deolali Pravara, Rahuri, Dist. Ahmednagar

'l'his Memorandum of tJnderstanding is made on the 01,t day of May, 2018 by and between

'l'he D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical College & Hospital, Vadgaon Gupta, PO - M.I.D.C.,

Ahmednagar

AND

Chaitnya Mill< And Agro Farm, Deolali Pravara, Rahuri, Dist. Ahmednagar

acting through Bombay Public 'l'nrst the authorized signatory, herein after referred to as "Chaitnya

Milk And Agro Farm", which expression shall unless repugnant to the context, include its successor

in business, administrator's, liquidhtors and assigns or legal representative.

I. PURPOSEOF'r'HECOT,LAIIOtTA'r'tVEPROIECT

'['hc. purposc ol tlrc agreerlrcnt is to sct up a The D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical
College & Hospital, Vadgaon Gupta, P,O.M,l.D.C., Ahmednagar certified medical

servicc facility.'lhe aim is to provide access to the quality of medical services.

il. RISPONSIBILI'I'IES OF'I'HE D,V.V.P.FOUNDATION'S MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL:

1. 'l'o supply nredical olf iccrs for rcgularity checkLrp of'thc. patients.

2. 1'o arrange rlLrarterly rledical checl<up cantps of various diseases.

3. 'i'o provicle gtrirlancc legarding rnedical issues & the clevelopment olpatients.

4. 'l'o prorzidc training oIstaff of CIrl-lRC staif.

5. 'l'o proviclc the opct'ation /hospital in hoLrsc serviccs at a concessional rate for critical

pati ents.

6. 1'o proviclc thc cxtent (lovt. lacilities regarcling meciical services.

7 . 'l'o provicle the rcfcn'irl scrviccs hrr hospitaliza[icln.

B. No Iiinanci:rl (]onflict.
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VI. RESPONSIBII,I'I'IES OF:

1. To provide a room with suitable, sufficient and convenient space to be used for care &

treatmellt pLlrpose with adequate furniture, lighting and privacy and any other infrastructure

required.

2. 'l'o provide a laboratory equipped with refrigerator, centrifuge, micropipette, needle cutter.

3. 'l'o provide consumable such as needles, gloves, syringes, serum storage vials micro type.

4. 'l'o respcct the privacy o[ patients and maintain confidentiality. Provide data protection

system to ensurc that r-ecords off allthosc who are treated,

5. l'o do the outreach activities for medical camp.

6. To maintain quality assurance at the service delivery.

7. 'l'o nraintain stocl< recorcls for the all items and drugs.

B. 'l'o maintain quality wzlste rnanagement of disposable items those are used in treatment.

9. To attend coordination /review meetings conducted by the D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical

College & Ilospital.

VII. COMMI]NCEMENl'

1,. 'l'his Mernorandum 0F Understanding shall become effective upon signature by both the

partics and certification of the facility sitc. It shall remain in full force and effect for a period

o[ five ycars thereaIter'.

2. Irurthcr', the ccrtification of thc site collaborative rnedical services project as "The D.V.V.P.

Foundation's Medical College & Hospital designated shall run concomitantly with the

prcscrrt rncmo r';rr.rdunr o f rr nde rsternrl i ng.

VIII. IIENEWAI, OF AGRI]EMENl'

'l'his Mernorandun.r O[;unclerstanrling is rcncwable at the option /The D.V.V.P. Foundation's
Medical Collegc & I-lospit:rl.'l'hrce rnonths prior to the expiry of'the Memorandum of
rrnderstanding ctue to clllu.x of'tinrc 'l'he D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical College & Hospital
shall intimate Chaitnya Mill< And Agro Farm, il it intends to renew or not renew the Memorandum

of understanding.
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XI. TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT

1. An5, party may terminate this Memorandum of Understanding after giving three
months'notice to the other parties at the address provided in this Memorandum of
Understanding for correspondence or the last communicated for the purpose and
acknowledges in writing by other party.

2. lf any dispute or disagreement arises between the parties during the course of
provision of service, the same shall be resolved amicably by mutual discussion and
negotiation. In case of unresolved differences either part can give three months'
notice on termination.

XII. ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE

In witness thereof, the parties herein have appended their respective signatures
the day and year above stated.
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